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Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeJAN. 30th,
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Of Quilt, t'oanli-rpaiir- t and

immeoarly ltaiuprd Prior. , .
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AN an preparing fur th Fair. j

. LISTEN 1

Comfort from 65c to $1 79,

Counterpouet, from 6do.
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AN And w offor onr ixift rlegaut

Soft lUlowj Uianaet m a
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for koueekerper who
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LISTEN i

iVhmA la VMlin In tirinf.

Frrah LroM Oatfak and OnUiio Buckwleat.
Ilecken' Whole Wbat Flour'
Nio Dried Peach only lOo lb.

Dried Apple and Prone.
AttmoiV AlioceUeat.
Fancy Elgin Butter, 25o lb.

Full lne Freeh Canned Good, all kiod.
Tobacco C)iwer will Ood it to their internet to ex-

am in our immense atock ot Cliewioe Tobacco which
for variety and quality cannot be inrpaased in the city,
before making tbeir jm rebate in that Hoe.

fl aria, for $3 00. Dome ami see ua. , .. w
K A customer good word traveli aad help the Maile r or M

. . . . . :U ll ek. that mVrt M4
whom It II ipoKen. l no wiar reiauier win ui- i- w
all hi cuiUmier think well of hint Such baa been onr cn- - y;
dravor, and onr Shoe art to full cf Stylo, Good S1h Making yjj
and 8m ice that tbj how Dde boaU of friend foti .
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1 15 PER CENT

Onr eatii itrck of WINTER CLOTD1NQ mnrt THIS

MONTH lo make room for Bnrli.g SlyW. MTa will flT i.iir ciwUmiwa

i.. n . ..t u ..i ij Hi'ium Dr
everyiblngKmaai IS l KU t'KNT.

$12 60 Suits,
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10 00
8 50 "
a 50 "

Grits
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71 Rros'l St.
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Our Friends tor

$ 50
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Youlh'a and CliilJre..' Sulla ill be icJJ at Um S.VUK SACRIFICE.

Yonlb'a Suila bae bno nld out almoat kntirelf, liae onl a few

left. Call Early and Taka yonr Choice. . . 3
No uch Sail liave ever beec aold in town at Sucb Low Fare 3
CALL ADD EXAMINE OUR STOCK. rS
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Havaha, Jea. II Preahlenl McKla-'r- j

ku ! IM dtrotl rwWKutlioa f
UtDpral iliiino uiHiu, w bo caa aniw
viia a fw wordt all tb Ulngt aow

tba rcUiloot batweta lb Aowri-can- t

aad Cnbaaa.
It la aadantood ba tbatOaaaral

Bailar bat coaTlacad tba Traldeat tbat
aaiilaka M niada la aot rerognUIni

Oanaral Gomel, la aaf way, and Ibat
General Brooke baa received Inttructtooe

avail hlmaclf of tba opportaalty pre- -

aeetedby thevilt of Robert P. Porter
Senor Ooaaale Qaeaada to Oeaaral

Ooeaea to aeod a letter to tbe reteraa
chieftain, asking kit advice and lavltlnj

to oome to Uavana.
Mr. Porter goea to General Oomea at
peraonal rrpreaentatlre of Preeideot

MfKJaiey, wba will decide npoa bo
coBrea leward th IntargeoU antU be

beard from Oomea.

aBBilBTrMpala alitalM.
WaimaoTos, Jan. St. Ordera have

been laaned by tbe War Department to
eipedlle the movement of relnforca- -

mentt for tba Pbllipploea.
Tba trantport Bberman will ttart from of

New Yoik ant Tbaraday with tbe
Tbird Ileglment of Infantry aad four
companlea of tbe eeveoieealh Infantry. oa

Tbnraday, Februarr 9, tbe traaport
8heridan will tail from the aame port

lib tba Twelfth Infantry, the bead

quarter and remaining oompanie of
tba Sevtnleentb Infantry.

Officer In command of thoae troops
have been Instructed lo execute lbs or-

dera tor thta movement without unnec
essary deity. Both transport wll fol
low (be tame route to Manila taken by
the Iran spurt Grant, tbat ia across tbe
Allantlo and through the Mediterranean

tea and tba Buei canaL at
The Grant atarled seversl diiya ago

aad is now supposed lo be in tbe vlcln be
ity of Gibraltar. General Ltwton, who

to assume active command of all the
military foicea In tba Pblilpplnea when
General Otis becomua military governor

tbe territory, la a passenger on tht
Grant.

Two regiments of. Infantry aro also

under order to proceed tq Manila by
way ef tba Pacific ocean. One of them
baa already ttarted and It la expected
the other will leave San Francisco ulth

a few day. -

The arrival of these four regiments
will Increase General Oils'1 lighting
strength by nearly 7,00 men. "

OetiM by at siniMi.
SaaTiaoo DK Cvba, January 81 Some

men, belonging to the United Statet
quartermaster'! department discovered
today, about seven mllea from tbe city, a
large quantity of Mauser cartridge!.

They reported the discovery to Major
Knight, who lent a lergeant with
small force to secure them. While tbe
cartridges were being taken a number of
armed Cubans sprang ont of thickets
near by, aaid Ibey were guarding the
deposit under order from Cuban officer
and that they would prevent lis re
moraL ' .( V - ''

The sergeant replied ttytf the Cubans

wouiu uava to am au ni men io succeed
as his order were to take tbe cartridges,
and ha Intended to obey. The Cuban
then retired, protesting. The case
being investigated.

TW t'l'KK A tWl.lt IB OBK ISA Y

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine1 Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If itfulli
lo cure. 25c, The genuine ha L. B..Q.'
on each tablet . '. . f :

, Area Mill raaaesl. '

Washington, Jan. 31. The bill to re-

organize and Increase tbe Handing army
lo about 100,000 men, but giving the
President authority to reduce the lize of

infantry companlea and cavalry troop
to sixty men each, thus fixing a minim
um of about B0,000 enlisted men, paised
the House today by a vdte of ViS to 125.

This was the result af a week of hard
and often picturesque 'fighting on the
floor, during the progress of which, the
opposition compelled those lu charge of
the measure to give this discretionary
authority to the President and to make

other modifications, among which weie
a reduction ef 831 In the number of stall
officer. . - . V ' ,', ' '

, Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suffered
agony for thirty year, and then cored
hi Piles by using De Witt's Witch Hazel

Balves It heals injuries and skin disease
like mnglc. F, 8. Duffy. ' . -

Tk Phlladrlpbla nnlt rnntntn
Washington, January 31 The cruiser

Philadelphia tailed today from San
Diego, bound, according to the official

Bale I
T-- Or.
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Seme lataertaat Bill latredaeed.
Still After Bass.lL Para Paei

BI1L IaUrrst Btatalai ftlx .

Per teat, Ptraaaala.
Jocrnaj. Bnaato, I

BAlalgh, M. C, rebraary 1.

Tbe separata can for tba race la etili

qaeatja before tbe Committee on
Railroada and will be taken ap again to
morrow wbea tbe report "of. tbe

appointed to frame a euball- -

lute bill la made.
The greater part of yet'erday after

noon waa spent by ue commute la
discuss tug the matter. Tbe neetlng was
held la the Senate Chamber and hall wet
Hied with thoaa Interested In tbe matter.
Senator Ward of Washington waa prom-

inent In the discussion and lost no oppor-

tunity In pressing forward the necessity
th law. The desire for thi

"Jim Crow" law was uaanimoo but the
wish waa to pot no nnueoeasary burden

toe railroads where on tmall trains
they would be compelled lo run bo less

tbaa four pasaenger cars, two first class
for white and colored and two second
class for while aad colored. To compel
the rallreadt to run nearly empty
coaches at a lose waa justly deemed nn
fair but bow to arrive at a solution
otherwise was tbe question that caused
much talk. Varlou tuggeiliena were
offered to meet this. It seemed to be
agreed that certain wettera roads thould
be exempt from the operation of tbe law

necessary. Koontrea of New Hanover
wanted It arranged so tbat a train cou d

made up of three car a follow, one

lint class while, one first elaaa colored,
one second class for white and colored

with a partition In tbe middle, and the
conductor lo have tba power at hit dis
cretion of tranferrlng any overflow of
second class passengers to the Oral class

cart without Incietse of fare.
'Another solution was to hare only

one class fare which would require but

two cars, but no one would advocate

raising .the 21 cent raw or reducing the
first class fare to H cent a mile.

What teemed to most people the beat

plan waa that offered by Senator Bryan.
He propoied one first class car for
whites, one second class car for whiles,
and one car for colored divided Into
first and second data. Of coarse no plan
could be perfart under the circumstance
and to Senator Bryan' plan It waa put
forward a an objection that if the law

was brouirht before Judge Puroell be
would declare against It

Finally a It was getting towards
nliht a waa named to

report at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow. The
namea (elected were Allen, Patterson
and Jerome, but before adjourning the
committee voted "that It la the seuse of

this committee to have separate car
provided we can get a satisfactory law."

Thi was tort of pledge to the State
that they meant business but intended
to be just at the same time.

When the report came In from tbe
committee on elections, Senator Camp

bell requested that action on the report
iu the contested election cases from the
Thirty first District be deferred until lo
morrow, a he was preparing a minority
report, which he would submit for the
consideration of the Senate. Thi was
agreed to. - . '

The following bill were Introduce In

the Senate. By Senator Skinner,
amend the act relating to the Fish, Oys

ter and Industrial Association. By Sen

ator Bryan, to authorize tbe commission

art of Craven county to aet aside

sinking fund for Indebtedness, and the
bill to incorporate the City of New Bern
passed a final reading.

The bill to amend, consolidate and

codify the insanity law of theStale came

up at 13 m., having been set at a tpeclal
order for lit consideration. It was moved

that the Senate go into a committee of

the whole and take up each provision of
the act separately. Tht motion was car

ried and Llutenant Governor Reynold
called Senator Smith to the cbai The
bill was read by the clerk with the un
derstanding that all tectloni not demur
red or questioned should be considered

as passed. After considering 'the bill

until 3 o'clock the senate adjourned,

The following bills were intreduced
In .the House. By Winston, to repeal
the act of 1807 by which the fuslonisls
look control, of tbe Agricultural an
Mechanical College, llaleigb. It placet
the management and control in a board

.of 27 trustees, of whom 9 are those now

By Cralge to regulate the nee of meridian
moments and standard of measures at
the several county seals. By Ransom, to
reniilrarnnilurlorH on railways. to reniiim-
conductors on railway! to give paBsen- -

' gers a check far amount of fare they

tiny in excess of regular cost bf ticket.
l!y Foushec, to put telephone companies
on an equal footing with telegraph com-

panies. Py Willi ut d, to establish a

brttnch of buil lMi and loun ansm l.i.ion
in e ('"" ' t rf i'- iranr-e- .
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REDUCTION ! I
8nirk la new this nmuion. and

THAN USUAL 1'Kk E.

now $10 63 3
" 8 B0 3 ia

" 7 23
" - 5 53 of
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STIttET.!

The Setor Who ;

Oppoaei Expansion ''

Wouldn't burst his tuition off in
emphasizing his argument if bis tttllor
was an adept in bis art We fit Inre
main in atirra at mannov aaa la aLi t Ii r
outlines graceful, anil at the sanie time'..... . ,.! - .i 1. - : !

faction. Our work is elcpant, our fab- -

rics cnoicc ana our lit stiporo. I ry us
once on a suit and you. tvilt never lone
us. -

Ti vt T'.-v...s- . v.

And we Thank

tbe Governor for report ef the prnlica-tiar- y

for 1HB6 17. Jaa how big a charga
of dynamite U hidden I this bill Is

To aet lb Uovaraor to put In
writing hi actio a la pealteaiiary all irt
after Uta lavaallgallue, looks like crowd-le- g of

tbe mourner. How caa he defend
aad yet bow caa he eoafeasf to

The really most Important mat tar In
tbe Uoaaa oa the par foad bill waa ex-

plained by Patlertoa of Caldwell, saying
it waa a step la the right direction; and
that the law was la force In maay titaieat
that coffee was found to bo adulterated
40 par cant, vinegar ft, Boor 18, caanad
vegetable 13 per cent, the average adul
teration of all aamulea beluf about 40
per oent He called attention to the
fact that It la lb poor people who suffer
greailrlroni adulterations. Holmaa aaid
that there was crying need for tueta a
law. Tba law require adulterated food

be so .branded. He aaid Una ia
North Carolina It bow grinding aad sell
ing a floor adulterant bade from soap- -

stone. .Mill teed sawdust It shipped
and told here.

Cnrrie of Blade Introduced bill to
repeal the law creating a dispensary for
Bladen county. Cnrrie aaid tba people
of Blade .were unit for repeal the
liquor dealer, the ministers, the moon
shiner, etc., and that the man la charge
of tbe dispensary was Incompetent, and
the liquor mighty bad, with as adulter
ant fuiil oil, coal tar, kerosene and
tobacco. This caused a 1W smile.

The Joint caocut last night took Into
consideration the Interest question. It
waa (decided to make no change In Ibe
present six per cent law.

Prof. J. A. Holmes, State Geologist,
gave a lecture on good roadt last mght
in the Hall ef tbe House, Illustrated by
stereoplicaa view. The Legislators
were very much Interested and weie out
in force In spile of tbe very bad weather,

The first part St the view were of
scene la all parts of tbe State and then
the view f roadt good and bad were
given, many Of them being from Euro
pean countries. One of the good n.adt
pictured waa a New Bern ttreet,but per- -

hapa it waa not recent view.

ilr. C. E. Foy and daughter, Miss
Ague Foy and Mis Mohler are at the
Yarboro. They expect lo remain during
the week. ;

Eairaj rnjr far Bvv Valenteera.
Washinoton, Jan. 81. A bill wit

passed by the Senate today granting ex

tra pay to the officer and men of the
temporary tore of the navy, two
months' extra pay to those who served

beyond the limits of the United Stales,
nod on month's pay to those who serv
ed within tbe United States. The pro
vision! of the bill are to apply to all
such temporary force.

Every sale of An ways Croup Syrup
meant a cure, and every cure meant
friend, and an lappreclatlve one. We

have yet to hear of first complaint fol
lowing itt use, and' if you need tuch a
remedy In your family, and will buy

bottle, if it doe not cure, we will refund
your money. Bradham'i Pharmacy.

TBE BPSOOLATITB WABIETS.

Yesterday'! market quotations xre
ceived at the New Bern Cotton Ex
changer

Niw York, February 1

STOCKS. ,

Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar... 133 183 l&j, 134i
Am Tobacco.... 140 147 146 147

B.S. Gas....... 7 n 7,
8tL.4 8.W.... 10i 10f 10

an,t(l ..... 135 135

L.&N.. ........ 05 65, 6Si
People Una.... 115 lllit - HSf 110

M.O.... 0 CO . 00 60
OOTTQN
Open. Hirn. Low. Close

March. ........ dl 610 6.08 6,0
- CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whbat ' Open. High. Low, Close

May.......... 74J 75 71'
Corn .

May ......87 37 ?, 8'

Mr. F. M. Chadwlck, tbe tailor say?
"Carolina Cough Cute ia the best reme

dy for coughs that I have ever tried.
have been using it in my family for sev.

eral years, always with benefit in fact It
curei." Carolina Cough Cure is manu

factured and sold Phar
macy, price 25o pur bottle.

Baxter the Jeweler is lilted up with
a conly and complete set of tools lo do

watch work in all its branches, we do it
well and Guarantee it, fine work is ourl
BpecUliy. , ,

The baby ia a very precious posses

sion nd yon should take every care of

the Utile fellow. That dangerous, dls

treating disease.Croup, is almost snre to
cure your baliy, and the sooner you pro-

cure a bottle of Anway's Croup Syrup
and have it on baud, the sooner you will
ha on safe ground. It never fails to

cure. 2"o at Urnillinm's Pharmacy.

ow ao prospect that the record of the
ooart-BtarO- la the ease of Gea. Eagaa
will reach the President before the ead

thia week. Mr. Worthlegtoa, coaasel
for General Eagaa, hat saktd peraalssl- a

Ilia aopplesaeaUry brief or apodal
pie. Although, akder th eld practice

lUllary law, aothlng waa allowed to
Intervene between the fading of court
martial aad th find reviewing author!
lie, the practice la recent yeart has
been snnch more liberal. Jadge- - Advocate
General Lleber has notified Mr. Worth- -

lngloa that he will receive and coaaldat
any additional repraaenlaliona counsel
may care to make.

Coughing injure and Inflame sort
lungs. One Minnie Cough Car loosens
tbe oolO, alsyt coughing and beela

quickly. Tbe beat cough cur for child
ren, r. 8. Duffy.

He CalarMI TrE.
New Ori.bans, La., Jan. St. Several

roope of the Tenth Cavalry, colored, ar
rived here today oa their way from
HunUvllle to Fort Smllh. They were
turned looee la Alglres, opposite thi
city, and for time owned every saloon
in lb butlneat part of town. Tbe police
had to b called oul to tuppres them.

Or.eu.Bsr. u
ftsi remedy trill stv your V V U 1 1
Child! Ufa when attacked m
by Croop boopW OVrUU.
cough. It never Ullsto '
Cure throat and long troubles. Price 25 cU

Notice of Administration.

navlng duly qualified as the Adminlt
trator of Macon Bryan, deceased, all
oersona are hereby Boll lied to present
their claims lo me duly verified, on or
Define January 81st, 1000, or tbit notice
will be pleaded in bar or recovery.

All persons indebted to sain estate are
requested to maker immediate payment,

Thi January 81, ltflw.
L. M. Sattkrtiwaitr,

Administrator,

' NOTICE !

State of North Carolina. Superior
Craven County, i Court

P H Pelletler v Greenville Lumber Co.
and other:

Notice it hereby riven to nil creditors
ami stockholders of tbe Greenville bum
ber Company who have not filed their
claim against laid Company or been
made partlet defendant to aaid tuit,
the laid claim of Interest or a creditors
of aaid Greenville Lumber Company to
be made on the Receiver, Lovlt llinet,
witb'n slxtv day from the date hereof.

W. M. WATSON. C. 8. C
Craves County.

1899
Will prove to I he world that the blcycli
it no longer a fad, or a luxury, hut It has
come to stay. It will show many Im-

provement! in Wheeia and Sundries,
Oearinga, etc., and we will handle none
but tbe very best improved make, and
will sell them at a reasonable profit

Orient $50, Cleveland t40 and 150,
Olive, 35. other elegant high grade
wheels 30 and f25. Second hand wheels
from 5 up. Also 100 pair Hartford
Tirea which we will offer at very low
price

Don't forget the Edison Phonograph,
wbiob we are agents for, price f80.

We have everything that ia kept in
Firat-Claa- a Bicycle Establishment

G.ASKINS' CYCLE COMPANY.

, Planters Building.

r T 7

It's Easy to Dye with
Diamond Dyes,

With PUmond Tm stT onen mk olort
6jtinl Id bounty lU4 (tvUiM lo Ut work Ol ibt
iroiMiioDau a er.

-- FO SALE BY- -

. Their Liberal Patronage.

JOHN DXJNiST,

Wholesale and Retail

Groceries and Confectioneries

We have a few things not
moved out entirely, which

we will continue.... .
to Sell at
s.

Reductions that will Inter-e-s

you. j

rOIaLOCK

INEW BERNE,; N..Q.

Value, now$ 75

i 25

i 75

2 50
3 50

t

2
announcement, for Samoa, though she ' in office, and the 18 to be elected by thfs

will touch en route at Honolulu. She legislature. This board fl to meet Feb-wl-

probably arrive at ' Apia ' about' ruary 15, Hnd organize by electing a
March 1." The Philadelphia i eqnjl In president and also such member' of the
offensive power to the combined force of faculty as it may decuj best. The botid
the German and Erllbli warships now in is to till vacancies among its members.

J.H. r.latthevs!
132 Middle 8treet.

--dbulkb in- -

Foreign and Domenlic

FRUITS I

. Hot Jb Cold Lunch,

Oysters lu any Style. - V

Confecllonerle,"
Cigar A Tobacco &c.

SWEET CREAM,
Fresh from ft partition qt. 13c pt
Delivered s and Saturdays. Also
Butter Milk and Hweet Separated Milk
10c gallon. JNO. HUMPHREY,

Claik, K. O.

the harbor of Apia.'

CASTOR I A
Tor Iafanti imd Children.

Tl K' 3 YC'J ! Z"1 !"

rs the

,1 Camel, I i
ltitldSe8tre.it. NEW LEllNE. N. C. r ,


